
Lloyd George's
Gritics Demand
Curb on Policv

Fear That Premier May Go
Beyond His Stated Pro-
gram When Ho Reaches
Genoa Exi*»t»* in House

Definite Pledges Sough.
Attitude Toward Recognition

of Russia Is Principal
l.a>i-< of Apprehension
Pi The 7*..{>_.._'_ Vuropr-an Rurcou
Copyrlfht. r« r ?. Nr<^' York Tribune Inr.)
LONDON, April ¦*.. Premier Lloyd

George's Cenoa program as indorsed
¦yest.rday by the House of Common.
-.11 be under fire ln that body to-
morrow when V.is Conservative coi-
leaguea launch demand. for assurances
. _i he will not exceed hia platform.
The Unionista fear that Lloyd George
wants to deal with Russia in a big way
ar.d make an agreement with the Bo)-
Bheviki that will amount virtually to
u recognition; but a? the Premier

already has promised to qualii'y hi.
recognition hy making it contingent
upon certain guaranties and promises
from Mo.cow, the Unionists are de-

rv.'.nr-d to hold him to hisword.
t loyd George will race* hia Cabinet

to-'¦ orro*w afternoon before the debate
begin in tiie House. He is known to
be prepared to meet his Unionist critic?
on fheir own ground, but just how far
r.o i. willing to be persuaded by their
opposition to the Bolsheviki is not
certain.

Takes Lead in Conference
Aa a result of the concrete r.ature

r>{ the Genoa platform set forth by
Lloyd George, ho is expected to go to
the conference as one of its principal
figures. No other Ailied etateaman has
come forth definitely with any schedule
of Hccompli^hinents sought, and the
British Premier has definitely takpr,
the lead in what he believes is the only
route to European reconst ruction. A
.mail body of British officials started
for Genoa thia morning, but Premier
Lloyd George won't leave here until
Friday mcrning. That will land hi:n in
Italy almost at the paine hour with
Premier Poincare and the other French
delecrates, lhe Germans and the Bol-
sheviki.

Kome reports say that Premier Facta
¦will presidc only at the first plenary
ifssitm of the conference. After the
committee has been appointed the
If-lian Prime Minister will return to
P.ome to give attention to Italian gov-
ernment affairs. Premier Facta is par-ticufarly anxious to have the confer-
ence succ.eed, because as Premier he
fccls he is largely Tesponsible for the
extent of its accomplishments. It is
possible that a session will be held
next Sunday. a day ahead of schedule,
r.s many of the delegates would like to
have an informal discussion of the
problems to be considered.

French Attitude Modified
PARIS, Aprii 4 <By The Associated

Pn The French r-'titude toward
the Genoa conference has undergone a
great change iti the last forty-eighthours, the coolness and skeptici. ni
previously shown in oi.icial circles hav¬
ing given way to the sentiment tha*
something must come out of the con-
ference, and that the French delega¬
tion m st go to work whole-heartedlj

¦. end. Premier Poincare has
ilcllnitely decided to go himself as soon
ia his official duties permit.

Barthou, Minister of Justice
and Lead oi :he delegation, together.I *1 Colrat, under secretary to the
l'i mier, plan to leave for Italy on
.;*> urday. The rest of the delegationwi go in two groups, one on Thursdayand the other on Friday.Tne Cabinet met again this morning
for discussion of the course of action
to bc followed hy the delegation, and
the final arrangements were made.

Agenda Gencrally Agreed On
The subjects which it is now gen-erally agreed must be discussed" al

'.. oa are the reconstruction of Europegenerally anr! Russia in particular; th.
stabilization of exchange; the breuk
ing down of exceptional barriers to
trade due to special customs regula¬tions and obstructions to transporta-tion, and an international credits con-
sortium for reconstruction.

Opposition to this internationalfinancial organization is anticipatedfrom the Russian delegate.3, who are!
known to look with little 'favor on aoombination of capltaliats to under-take this work.
Another subject which it is thoucrht'here is likely to provoke controversy

js Premier Lloyd George's question of
general European peace. lt is fearedthis may open up a general discussion
pf pohtical questions, to which France
is strongly opposed. as it might pavethe way for a move on the part of theGermans to bring the Treaty of Ver-sailles into question, in spite of thefull accord between Premiors Poincare'

Sotie/ Delegaton of 50
Leaves Berlin for Genoa

Mutualjietion WUh GermansHas Not Be+n Agreed to, SayMembers, Boarding KxpressBERLIN, April 4 (By The A.aociatedPm«). -The Russian Soviet delegatesloft for Genoa to-night to attend theeconomic conference and are due toarrlve there early Thursday. The dole-Kat.on of tifty, including several «em.bera ol the Sovtefj Berlin mlulonoeeupied three special cars of theMunlch ExpresaDespite efforta to cenceal the hou,of departure several hundred peopleitviS W P^°.' ThltcCSi"Ltiinoff joffc and the other chiefsStel^ iret°*tlA thlatfain a"d lmnl^i"ateij, drew the curtainQueationed at the last moment, theydeclared that there was nothing ofimportar.ee they could say for publica-tion, except to deny that their con-ferencea with German offlcinl and non-offlcial c.rcles had brought about anagreement for mutual action at Genoabaaed on concrete proposala. Such anunderstanding. they pointed out, wasobvioualy prccluded, as neither countryknew wnat awaited it at Genoa: hene'eco-operation was not feasible at thistime.

Pontiff to Urge Lasting
Peace on Genoa Envoys

Note to Heads of Delegationsif ill Suggest DUarmament
as Aid to Reconstruction
LONDON, April 4, A dfspatch tn
lhe London Times" from Kome savsit is underatood in the Italian capitalthat Popc Pius shortly will addreas anote to the heads of the delegationsof the Genoa conference outlining the

Xntican's viewpoint as to the confer¬
ence. The procedure will bc identicalWith the policy of the late Pope Bene-diet, who had drafted a sirnilnr notePope Pius, after recalling the peaceefforta of lus predecessor, the dispatchadds, will insist on the necessity for
a lasting peace nnd will suggest that
economic reconstruction can be ob-tained by general disarmament and
tree manifes-tation by nationa of their
good will.

It will be recalled, the dispatch con-
tmues, that on the evo of the Wash¬
ington conference Pope Benedict ad-
dreased a note to President Harding.This time the note will not be acldressed
to the King of Italy or the Italian
government, but the course will be
similar to that when the Pope sent his
famous peace note in 1917. The heads
of the delegations whose governments
are diplomatically represented at the
Vatican will be asked to forward it to
the governments not represented there.

Cromwell Lead* Foster in
Kansas City Mavoraltv Race

KANSAS CITY, Mo. April 4..Frank
Cromwell. Democratic candidate for
Mayor of Kansas City, was leadingMatthew Foster, his Republican op~-ponent, in the early returns from to-
day'a municipal election. These lig-
ures also pave a lead to nearly all of
the other Democratic candidates. The
present city administration is Demo-
cratic.

Returns from 240 out of 331 pre-cincts gave Cromwell 46,716, Foster
33.160.

Otto Is Proclaimed
King of HungaryBy Royalist Group
Clioiee of Government Must

Be Made at Next Election;
Many Depnties A g a i n
Proposing English Prince
BUDAPEST, April 4 (By The Abso-

cinted Pres. )..A legitimist proclama-tion declaring that "with Lhe death of
Charles, Otto tho Second is King of
Hungary, although temporarily pre.vented from coronation," has beci* is¬
sued. signed by nineteen aristocrats,beaded by Count Albert. Apponyi.
Cardinal CVernoch, Primale of Hun¬

gary, made the declaration yesterdaymorning that in his opinion Otto hadbecome King.
r«2l?,MIUnLC,p5.1 Counci! b" adopted aresolution by Count Apponvi that the
mtl l;.»*ror ^ buried in Budapest.With tho death of Charles the pro-visional constitution, which was basedon the fe.ct that the King was pre-.ented from exercistng his preroga-tives, must be redrafted bv the As¬sembiy aoout to be electcd.Further postponement of Hungarv'schoice of a form of government hasbecome impossible. and through thecormng elections the people must de-e de the question and elect a king ifthe monarchical form is preferredCandidates for the throne nre bee-in

ning to spring up again. strong partiesfornung for the support of the Areh-dukes Albrecht and Joseph Ferdinand,bUl many deputics are reviving theproposal for the election of an Enerlishprince. The party favoring FrfncisJoseph Otto, eldest s.,n of the deadmonarch, however, is unquestionablylhe strongest.
Although the legitimista ar-* unitedon a platform upholding the claims ofOtto and their pr«*ram is growingmore radical, the Ifidications are that.Charles s dcaih has strengthened thePosition of the government of AdmiralHorthy. the Regent.The government is conceding th-* le¬

gitimist desires for national mourningas for a sovereign, and also has statedthere is no objection to the burial of( harles in Hungary, if he expressedsuch a wish in his testament
As regards the claims put forwardlor Utto, the government insists thatthe rights of all the Hapsburgs wereabrogated by the dethronement actpassed m the National Assembiy, andthat even the rlr.pti <*,..> ..r rm.i.. 1.

f_- :.,','"¦ X'""'"*.* «**-sciiiDiy, amlthat even the election of Otto, which is
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Gimoue Smniime
The highest in everything.but price

42-44 East 49th St., Bet. Madison and Park
Five Large Galieries of
Fumiture and Furnishings

AU Offered at Special Sale Prices
Aimone Galieries Established 1878
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White
most dependable

tdex of truck value is
th\wtiite price list

5-ton »,500
3,^-ton 14,200
2-ton ,(3,250
j^-ton 2,400

F. O. B. Factory

THE WHITE COMPANY, New Yor\ 152 Thomson Ave, L. I, City
Factory and General Office\ Cleveland

21 YEARS OF KN (AW ING HOW

now barred by that law. deponds uponthe consent of the Allied powera.

FTJNCHAL, Madeira, April .! (By TheAaaociated Preas). . Archduko Felixtn nd Son of the late Emperor Charle3nnd Empreaa Zita, ia ill here. Hia ill-
neas is not conaidered Beriouslhe family of < hi.:. ;a 8till atMonte. Ihe people of Funchal. richand poor, are sending a profusion offlowora for the heir of Charles. Thouaanda of persons are expected to viewtne body to-morrow nnd line the routeof the funern! procesaion to the church.

Primary Will Br Lively
Contest, Lodge Declares

Senator Looks Forward lo Fightif Wilson Men nnd !>>*\m
Krrfi Pledge

BOSTON, April t. Senator Henry
Cabot Lodge to-day in convqraationwith friends forecast a lively primary
contest this year "if the helievers in
the Wilson League of Nations ai-d the!
so-called temperance folks aro going
to fight me."

"I understand that the friends of
Irish freedom propose to go into thei
primnries," he said. "to defeat me. be¬
cause I am a friend ef England. That1
ia important, not to sny amusine iftrue."

lt was snid by friends of the Senatorthat his active campaign for renomi-
nation would not open until early
summer.

Germany to Offer First
Industrial Bonds Here

Securities Backed by Four Ten-
ton Ranks and 22 Corpbra-lions \r<- Announced
German industrial bonds, backed byth- four largest banks in Germany an.I

secured by large blocka of preferred
and common stock of twetity-vwo lead¬
ing industries, will |-o ofTered in t.he
American market by Robert C. Mayer
& Co., an investment house, it was an¬
nounced yesterday. The total issue
is for approximately $30,000,000, but

parta of this amount already have been
sold in Switzerland and other neutral
countries and South Ameriea. The
bonda bear .. Vev cent interest.

This is the flrst olterlng here of Ger-
man industrial bonda secured by indus¬
trial collateral since before tne war.
lt is floated by the "B. 1. A." Bank
fuer Industricwerto Actlen Gesell-
schaft which in an investment trust
formed hy tho Deutsche Bank, the Dis-
conto Gesellschaft, the Dresden Bank
and the Berllner Handela Geaellschaft.
This trust holds 132,000,000 marks ofpreferred stock in German Industriefl
and common stock of a murket value of1,700,000,000 marks. The purpose ofthe trust is to provide working eapitallor the established German industriesand to prevent these from falling int-o
foreign hand... The money raised bythe sale of the bonda will be used tobuy more German industrials

Winning Praise
From Keen Judges
"That's (he clcanest-cut concretejob I ever saw," remarked an

a r <¦ h 1 t e c t
while we were
erecting the

v. y.
Edison
Co.

0fl_.ee Build-
?<'.U_ Iffl^J-A in^' JreraontV.&L; ~'t~^. !f and Monterey

avenues, from
plans by W.
Whitehall. Jr.
This ls an at¬

tractive reinforced: concrete
building wlth brick veneer, grat-ifying to the eye. We take
pride in doing our work s-o well
that i! wins the unqualified ap-proval of crittcal experts.
"Better Buildings Built Better"

Since IH40
W ' Ji. JL ____<* 'A l-

CROW
CONSTRUCTIONO f>r\ r<~ v

Murray Hill 0983. 103 Park Ave.

iscriMination
The man who discriminates intelligentlyis a most satisfactory customer. He
knows what he wants, pays cheerfully
what it's worth and is pleased with what
he gets. Globe-Wernicke Desks and
Chairs appeal to the discriminating.

lobe IWernicke

The discriminating buyer demands a
wide range from which to select. Our
stock of desks and chairs comprir--.es the
greatest variety of styles and prices to
be found in this territory.
ijYom the president's private office to

"

.ctory cost clerk's we can supply
and chairs best suited to the

rpose'*
this imludes typewriter desks, both fiat

ix>11 lop,\nd cqtirs as well.
of every
rlobe-Weni^
ice in matei

Ccine in and lot
be convinced.
write us.

'of office furniture we seli is
te guarantee of superior ex-
1, construction and finish.
Dver our stock and you will

[1 you can't cal!, phone or

U

DHSKS. CHAIRS, SECTIONAL FiUNG CABII'ETS, WOOD AND STEEL,
GLOaS9AFEg. OFFICE 9UPPLIES, SECTIONAt BOOKCASE3

Our Irained FILE CLERKS save emplovers money. Call t>r phoneSTANDARD SCHOOL OF FILING AND INDEXING at the
nbove eddrct-.

Dutch Queen Dines PhiUipscaTHE HAGUE, April ¦!..Queen Wil
helmina to-day received in farewell
audience. William Phillips, the Ameri¬
can Minister. who departa for Wash¬
ington next week to a. lume his new
post as Under Secretary of State. Mr.
and Mrs. Phillips later were guests _f
the Queen nt a rlinner given in tbe
ro;. al palace.

16 Coal Dealerg 4ceused
Twenty-aeven complaints chargingsixteen coal dealers of Elizabeth, \.

J., with delivery of short weight to
customers will be heard to-morrow in
Polieo Court at Elizabeth. There nre
only thirty-four ronl dealer.. in th.-

According lo the Sealer of Weighta

and Mensurc ., who prepared th- r

plaints, dealers have been makingregular thinj*- of telling short.-
cfjal. Shortagea have varied fr«.'
forty to 280 pounda in ton,-the oft'icials say. Wagon drlvera havi
aenl oul with bl reight slip., ;t
charged. [f stopped, th*j gave thec ¦.

rect weight oi tbeir foada. I." unoleal ..! thev I, ¦. the c latomer «*orrv.

METROPOLITAN
CLOTHES for M17N

fVom By ZMore Men Than oAny Other

Topcoats in dAmerica.

Saks'-Tailored
Light-Weight Overcoats

Tailored in ^w York by an organization specializhniin the prodilction of clothing for metropolitan men!

.L Saks' tailored Spring Over-
coats are worn frc.n coast to
coast, and wherever worn
are distinguished by their
unmistakable New York
lines. Short-lived mnova-
tions are noticeably absent,
yet every model features
some vanation in pocket,
cufF, or lapel treatment that
at oncc lifts it above the
commonplacc. The new
models are in
Knit fabrics, novclty
mixtures, cheviots,
herringbones and
homespuns, taking
for their colors
everything from
lovat greens to rich
brown heathers.

up.->

BROADWAY S»flRC X-0 ft ttf ftHM1! aft 34//, STREET

Ih1'" Saks 8c Company
Announce Beginning Today
qA Special Sale of

IMPORTED

ADED BAGS
Usually selling at 9.50 to 12.50

m 5-95

m

CI}ARIS endows these bags with
* smartness, as one would ex-

pect, and paints the pictures of
her fancy in tiny, colorful beads
.-achievmg bags that are both
artislic and practical
Conventionalized patterns or
flower designs appear in profu-
sion on backgrounds of brown,
tan or blue, the beadwork cleverly
done, the bags themselves roomy
as well as dressy. Mounted on
rich sheli frames. Street Floor

Broadway §^K5 &<&C!mjt8t!i} « 34th St. j
5


